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Con Spirito.

1. Rouse ye na-tions to the com-bat, Come from far and
come from near, Join the gal-lant hosts de-fend-ing,
do to dare, Counts an-oth'er round of pro-gress,
march for right, Shall dis-pel all doubt and er-ror,
ev-ry one, Shall once more be uni-ted,

2. In the on-ward march of na-tions, When to be to
3. Our great na-tion ne'er shall fal-ter, In her on-ward
then the fam-i-ly of na-tions, God's own chil-dren
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For the conflict now is here. Hail once more the flag.
If the right is only there; Right to lift a "Old, Glory" Boys, well rally 'round her then,
And the ignorance of night Shall be lifted fallen brethren, Wheresoever he may be;
Then the Millennium will come, When all strife and from all people, The oppressor and oppressed,
war and error, And all ignorance and fear,

For she ever tells the story, Bringing freedom to all men.
Right to burst the bonds of slavery, And to set the captive free.
Till the sunlight of God's presence, With love and justice all had blessed.
Shall be banished, yes for ever, Nevermore to reappear.
CHORUS

Hail once more the flag, "Old Glory," Boys, well rally
Hail once more the flag, "Old Glory," Boys, well rally
Hail once more the flag, "Old Glory," "Peace on earth, good-
Then ho - sa - na in the high - est! "Peace on earth, good-

'round her then, For she ev - er tells the sto - ry,
'round her then, For she ev - er tells the sto - ry,
will to men;" Let us sound it down the a ges,
will to men;" "Old Glo - ry" hath re - deemed the land,

Bringing free - dom to all men, Bring - ing free - dom to all men.
And brings free - dom to all men, And brings free - dom to all men.
Till the sound rings back a - gain, Till the sound rings back a - gain.
Sing, sing prais - es to all men, Sing, sing prais - es to all men.